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We returned from ‘the party in the desert’ 
otherwise known as synod assembly.  
Christy shared a recipe for making  
homemade dog food. Kerri tried to teach 
me how to talk in a Jersey accent. And I was 
excited to introduce them both to their first 
taste of Wisconsin cheese curds. Fun times! 
 
But the assembly was a great event. It was 
held this year in Palm Desert at Hope  
Lutheran Church. This is the first time ever 
that an assembly was held at a church.  
Also, it was shortened from three days to 
two days in order to give more youth and 
working people the opportunity to attend. 
There was so much great information 
shared, and stories of inspiring ministry 
happening all around the synod and church 
wide. I think all three of us came away with 
a newfound pride in the ELCA and our  
synod, and a creative energy for ministry. 
 
One of the challenges is finding ways we can convey all that happened at the  
assembly so that you can see for yourself the life-changing ministry of the synod and 
churchwide ELCA. We had the idea to show some of the videos that were featured 
after church on Pentecost Sunday. There are also videos of some of the presenters 
at the Pacifica Synod YouTube channel. I posted a link below. Please take the time to 

check them out!  
 
I feel very honored to be a pastor of the ELCA. 
And I hope you find pride in being an ELCA  
Lutheran! 
 
 Yours in Christ, 
 +Pastor Rick 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2XIq7-ZeQWn4lJzgc4ZaFw 

        

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2XIq7-ZeQWn4lJzgc4ZaFw


A Final Message from 
Bob Plimpton 

                    

 
As I prepare to enter a new phase of life in “retirement,” I look back with gratitude 
on the three years God has given me to serve in your midst. I have been blessed to 
get to know you as a family of faith. I have been privileged to serve under interim 
Pastor Karin Boye and Pastor Rick Fry. Although many small churches are shrinking 

and dying, I believe the energy of this congregation speaks to a hopeful future. My prayers are with you. 
 There are two areas I will touch on. First, helping a traditional church connect with our rapidly changing 21st  
century culture. We are surrounded by many newly-planted churches that seem to be thriving. For the most part they 
have no traditions to either support or hamper them. They are free to worship with praise bands, screens, and  
informal worship formats consistent with our times. While our present members like things the way they are, how do 
we reach those for whom our traditions are like a foreign language?   
 There are several traditional local churches that are creatively updating their worship without losing their  
heritage of great music or liturgy, and I have learned from them. I believe we have made progress in that direction. At 
Pastor Rick’s urging, more of our congregational songs are from sources outside the Lutheran Scandinavian/American 
tradition. Our new hymnal is rich in congregational music that has been recently composed and we have introduced 
many. New songs from the Hymn Society enriched the singing during our Lenten Wednesday suppers. Most of the  
anthems sung by our choir have been recently composed in a variety of styles. When asked what anthem they would 
like to sing on my final Sunday, the strong consensus was “Amazing Grace, My Chains Are Gone” by Chris Tomlin, one 
of the top figures in contemporary church music. In fact, all our anthems during June will be contemporary.  I believe 
this is a continuation of the decision Ascension made years ago to pursue “blended” worship, which means mixing  
tradition with modern. I have always supported that position. 
 In I Corinthians 9 Paul describes how he adapted his approach to different types of people. “I have become all 
things to all people that I may by all means win some. I do all things for the sake of the gospel … Do you know that 
those who run in a race all run, but only one receives the prize? Run in such a way that you may win.” (vs. 22-24). The 
church’s mandate is to make disciples of all people, and we need to do whatever it takes to win. Let’s never stop  
trying. 
 Second, the spiritual nature of ministry. I am grateful for your many comments that the music blesses your  
worship. Those of us involved in the music know that it’s not about us. Again quoting Paul: “Not that we are adequate 
in ourselves to consider anything as coming from ourselves, but our adequacy is from God” (II Cor. 3:5). The choir  
exemplifies this totally. I have often smiled at how Paul described the Corinthian church. “Consider your calling, that 
there were not many wise according to the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble” (I Cor. 1:26). We could say of the 
choir: “there are not many of you who have had any formal music training; indeed many of you don’t even read  
music. And you are all busy multi-tasking!”  
 Paul continued: “We have this treasure in earthen vessels” (an early contemporary Christian music groups was 
called Jars of Clay) “that the surpassing greatness of the power may be of God and not from ourselves” (II Cor. 3:7).  
Every choir member knows that we rehearse carefully in order to offer our best to God, but that He must transform it 
by power of the Holy Spirit into ministry that touches hearts. Almost always the choir’s singing in worship is better 
than it was in rehearsal. And even when it wasn’t, reviewing the worship video reveals that the message still came 
through despite our mistakes! Whatever blessing you may have received from the music is not of us, believe me. We 
offer our flawed efforts to be transformed by God into ministry. And it will always be so. 
 As we now move on separate paths, I do so with great love and gratitude for all of you, with the prayer that 
the light of the Gospel may shine ever more brightly in this place. Jesus said “I am the light of the world,” and “you are 
the light of the world.”  “Let your light shine before people is such a way that they may see your good works, and  
glorify your Father who is in heaven.” Peace be with you all. 
 
 
 



UPCOMING MISSIONS TRIP 
 
We are just a few weeks away from our house 
build, June 9th.  As we prepare for our tenth mis-
sion trip to Tijuana, please keep all those partici-
pating in your prayers.  Pray that we go with the 
hearts of servants ready to share God’s love with 
all that we meet.  Thank your for this opportunity 
and for being such an integral part of this mission.   
—Emily Hart 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

All ELCA congregations and individuals have 
the opportunity to study and comment on 
the Draft Social Statement on WOMEN and 
JUSTICE. The comment period ends  
September 30, 2018. 

San Diego area Resource Events have been 
planned to assist anyone who wishes to 
study and comment on the draft. The first 
hour of these identical events is designed 
for  
individuals who will study/comment on 
their own with the second hour focusing on  
leading a group in this study. 

 
Saturday, June 2, 9:00-11:00 am 

Clairemont Lutheran Church 
4271Clairemont Mesa Blvd., San Diego 

 
Saturday, June 16, 9:00 -11:00 am 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church  
925 Balour Dr., Encinitas 

Questions?  
Call or email Pastor Gloria Espeseth 
at 619.913.5067 or by email at  
gespeseth@cox.net 

Copies of the Draft Social Statement on 
Women and Justice and other resources are 
available at elca.org/womenandjustice. 

"Every Voice Counts..." 
Women &  Justice Social   

Statement Events  
June 2 & 16 

LISTEN! IS GOD  
CALLING?  

 

Sunday, June 10 
2:30 to 5:00 p.m. 

Pacifica Synod, ELCA 
1801Parkcourt Place, Bldg. C 

Santa Ana 
  
God calls all of us to live a life of discipleship and service. God calls 
some as rostered ministers to serve and equip others within the 
church to reach the world. So, what has the Holy Spirit been  
bugging you about lately? Perhaps she is using a still, small voice 
inviting you to consider ministry in your future or shouting rather 
loudly that God has an idea for you? In 1 Samuel 3, we learn that 
the first thing we should do when God calls is to listen. Then we 
should follow up with prayer, conversation, and contacting the  
synod office to begin the journey to serve. 

If God's tickling your spirit with the possibility of serving through a 
Word & Sacrament (Pastor) or Word & Service (Deacon) ministry 
in the ELCA (Evangelical Lutheran Church in America), join us at 
the Lutheran Center for Mission & Learning (Pacifica Synod Office) 
on Sunday, June 10 for hors d'oeuvres, conversation, and infor-
mation. We will talk about the candidacy process and seminary. In 
addition, Andrea Arey (from Portico) will be with us to teach us 
more about "the wholeness wheel."  
  
There is no cost to attend, but pre-registration to reserve your 
spot is required. Please follow this link to register. Don't wait, 
space is limited and the deadline to register is June 4. 

You are invited to bring a friend, your pastor, or a family member 
or spouse to join you. There are times when Pastors, Deacons, and 
congregation members know a friend or congregant within their 
midst in whom they see the possibility that God is calling them 
into rostered ministry. Reserve space to come and explore the  
possibilities with them. 

If God is calling, "listen." I'm proof that God is tenacious and 
doesn't give up. If you have any questions, please contact the syn-
od office at 714.692.2791 or me by email at  
terrytuveyallen@pacificasynod.org.  - Pastor Terry Tuvey Allen 

On Sunday, July 1, 2P,  
Bob Plimpton will play a “Celebrate America” Organ  

recital on the Spreckles Organ in Balboa Park. 
All are welcome!   

https://maps.google.com/?q=925+Balour+Dr.,+Encinitas&entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:gespeseth@cox.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-NbivTdAuB6NfyrEvYcfqua5VIYbANRhncXLZ9TVwX1J9G7oRElRxKSWO_3HgiWcAGDsbbjM9MNakKDfJPlcgVx4OalXFosIZioFUnqzAOrSG4TdMt0mLJ0d7J7TPWvNsfFSy3deBsKNgjphvdeT6h5tfa9rKlH_jKOg7Oay2zf8AJzKJWFWgA==&c=j5LZHl_pki6UiciKiZH2MF6JXUujbsCSY2KXo4lYq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-NbivTdAuB6NfyrEvYcfqua5VIYbANRhncXLZ9TVwX1J9G7oRElRxL9dJSs6BGJU0mx4Z-BUibxZ90ZZRPQsVpwhiSCRQJIf5j9m2uyFewFWix0FAXQsJrZHETQfZJIEu4oTa-RTP2oQSCN-MBOtRfW7OjsNZPzyFfrgidhU8ksgjMMcWINpyTpx88wWgXweP677oPXnzQvKJ6QaNrmU-e2SmKRDz7Hu6FRT
mailto:terrytuveyallen@pacificasynod.org




If your birthday or anniversary does not appear,  
please call the office.  We wish to include everyone. 

JUNE BIRTHDAY’S 

Elizabeth Grosser 06/16 
Barbara Smith 06/16 
Drue Sorenson 06/20 
Jeanne Higgins 06/24 
Kayla Matheson 06/26 
Don Rutherford 06/27 
Ellen Buchy 06/29 

Council President  
Chris Stoneberg………… (619) 469-9508   
Vice President 
Emily Hart…………...…… (619) 583-4663  
Treasurer 
Lori Schmidt……………....(619) 884-3670 
Christian Education/Youth   
Kerri Matheson…….….....…(619) 300-9472  
Property & Grounds   
Bill Nemec…………...…......(619) 823-7750  
Stewardship 
Kurt Schmidt .……………....(619) 669-5277  
Worship & Music 
Sally Costa………….….....(619) 723-4226 
Recording Secretary 
Kathy Murphy……….……..(619) 444-1420 

JUNE ANNIVERSARIES 

 

Blake & Sheree Slaughter  06/07 32 years 
George & Nancy Stassinopoulos 06/24 45 years 

 

For through the law I died to the law, so that I might live to God. I have been  
crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me. 

And the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God,* who loved me 
and gave himself for me. —Galatians 2: 19-20 


